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�
Abstract

Differenttechniqueshave beenproposedfor renderingvolumetric
scalardatasets.Usually theseapproachesarefocusingon orthog-
onalcartesiangrids,but in the lastyearsresearchdid alsoconcen-
trateonarbitrarystructuredor evenunstructuredtopologies.In par-
ticular, directvolumerenderingof thesedatatypesis numerically
complex andmostly requiressortingthe whole database. In this
paperwepresentanew approachto directrenderingof convex, vo-
luminouspolyhedraon arbitrarygrid topologies,which efficiently
usehardwareassistedpolygondrawing to supportthesortingpro-
cedure.Thekey ideaof this techniquelies in a two-passrendering
approach.First, thevolumeprimitivesaredrawn in polygonmode
to obtaintheir cross-sectionsin theVSBUFFERorthogonalto the
viewing plane.Second,this buffer is traversedin front-to-backor-
derandthevolumeintegrationis performed.Thus,thecomplexity
of the sortingprocedureis reduced.Furthermore,any connectiv-
ity informationcanbecompletelyneglected,which allows for the
renderingof arbitraryscattered,convex polyhedra.

1 Introduction

Scalarvolumedatacanbe visualizedby many differentmethods
whichstronglydependontheintendedapplicationandonthetopol-
ogy of thegrid on which thedatasamplesaregiven. In directvol-
umerenderingtechniquesthe object is supposedto be filled with
a semi-transparentgel which is renderedaccordingto the physics
of light transport[12, 5, 6]. A varietyof techniqueshave beende-
velopedfor thedirectrenderingof 3D scalardatafieldson regular
cartesiangrids[9, 10]. Apparently, theunderlyingtheoryis well un-
derstoodandseveralapproachesofferingcombinationsof rendering
speedandimagequalityhavebeenestablished[20, 2, 8, 16,21,7].

Recently, hardwareassisteddirectrenderingmethodsbenefiting
from real-time3D textureinterpolation[1, 19] produceremarkable
framerates. However, theseapproachesarerestrictedto rectilin-
eargrids,andit seemsquestionablewhetherthey canbeadaptedto
othergrid topologies.Ontheotherhand,in orderto directly render
volumedatageneratedby numericalsimulationsor adaptive refine-
mentstrategiesthe visualizationof irregular or even unstructured
grids becomesa major challenge.Sincethe emerging grid types
and cell primitivescan be of arbitrary topology the development
of renderingalgorithmswhich arenot restrictedto a certainclass
of applicationis an importantgoal. Simultaneously, the overhead
spentin suchauniversalframework shouldnotdominatetheoverall
renderingtimes.

In this paperwe presenta new approachto thevisualizationof
scalardatafieldswhich areavailableon unstructuredgrid topolo-
gies.Ourmethodhasthefollowing basicadvantages:�
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� Arbitrary Topologies: All kindsof convex polyhedraarepos-
siblecandidatesto berendered.This evenholdsif theprimi-
tivesareavailableon disconnectedor non-convex grids.� Efficient Visibility Ordering: The ordering of primitives
with respectto thepresentviewing definitionis acceleratedby
hardwareassistedpolygondrawing, thusreducingthe com-
plexity of theentirerenderingprocess.� MemoryOptimization: An intermediaterepresentation,the
VSBUFFER, is generatedduringrendering.This datastruc-
tureallowsdirectinspectionof primitivesalongalineof sight.
Connectivity information,often neededby traditionalmeth-
ods,canbecompletelyneglected.On theotherhand,if con-
nectivity informationis availableit canbeeasilyintegratedin
orderto optimizetherenderingalgorithm.

This is achieved by a two-passrenderingapproachwhich takes
advantageof hardwareassistedpolygondrawing availableonava-
riety of differentplatforms.First, thedatabaseis successively ren-
deredinto a buffer orthogonalto theviewing planeandparallelto
theactivescanline.Second,thisbuffer, whichnow holdsthecross-
sectionsbetweenthe primitivesandthe plane,is traversed.Since
thecross-sectionsarealreadyin correctorder, thesortingof prim-
itiveswithin eachscanlinecanbe completelyavoided. The final
renderingpassis performedby castingraysalongeachline of sight
throughthedetecteddatacells.Consequently, arbitraryintegration
rulescanbeapplied,andtheserulescanalsobeadaptedto theun-
derlyingcell structure.

Weshouldnoteherethatonly thesortingof primitivesaccording
to the actualviewing definitionandthe determinationof intersec-
tion pointsbetweenraysandcells is acceleratedby this approach.
No optimizationof theintegrationprocessitself will beachieved.

Ourmethodis verysimilar to theonesproposedby Giertsen[4],
Silva [14], Wilhelms [22], andYagel [24]. All threeapproaches
utilize thecoherencewithin cuttingplanesin objectspaceandthus
reducethe 3D problemto a 2D problemwithin eachplane. Fur-
thermore,the sortingprocedurewithin eachplanecanbe reduced
to thesortingof primitivesalongeachline of sight. However, the
fundamentaldifferenceto our methodlies in theway in which we
obtaintherelevantinformationwithin eachplane.

Definitely the most critical part when renderingunstructured
gridsis to determinethevisibleorderingof theavailableprimitives.
In general,for eachmodificationof the viewers line of sight the
wholedatabasehasto besortedto obtainthesequenceof elements
which have to be inspectedin correctorder. Sincethe underlying
sortingprocedureimmenselyeffectsthecomplexity of thecomplete
renderingprocess,it is not astonishingthat muchwork hasbeen
spenton efficiently integratingor extendingavailablesortingalgo-
rithms[11, 23, 3]. Additionally, specializedgraphicshardwarehas
beenusedto improvedtherenderingprocess[13, 15,24]. Drawing
eachprimitiveastransparentpolygonstructureresultsin averyfast
but lessaccurateapproximationof realisticvolumeeffects.

In thefollowing sectionswe first discussthenew sortingproce-
dureandtheway in whichwe take advantageof hardwareassisted



polygondrawing. The basicconceptof the VSBUFFERand the
resulting

�
renderingstrategy aredescribed.Then,resultsaregiven

andthe run timesareanalyzed.We concludewith someideasfor
futurework.

2 The VSBUFFER

Basically, thereare two possiblestrategieswhich canbe usedto
optimizethe complexity of renderingalgorithmsfor unstructured
grids. First, onecantry to optimizeknown sortingalgorithmsor
theemerging datastructuresin orderto acceleratethesortingpro-
cedure[11, 23]. Second,explicitly sortingthewholedatabasecan
beavoidedat theexpenseof lesscostlyandpossiblyhardwaresup-
portedoperations[13, 15, 18]. We decidedto choosethe second
strategy whichwill beoutlinedin thefollowing.

Sweep-Planes

A well known approachfor thevisualizationof unstructuredgrids
is the useof sweep-planes. A sweep-planebelongsto a certain
scanlineof thescreen.It is a planein objectspacethat is perpen-
dicularto theviewing planeandparallelto thatscanline(seeFigure
1). Accordingto thisdefinitionasweep-planeis uniquelydescribed
for eachscanline.
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Figure1: Overview of sweep-planeapproach.

Probablythefirst approachto theapplicationof sweep-planesin
direct volumerenderingcamefrom Upsonet al. [17]. They in-
troducedtheV-Buffer to efficiently rendervolumecells. Although
thisapproachwasnot specificallydesignedfor therenderingof ar-
bitrarygrid types,cuttingplanesin objectspacewereintroducedto
improvescanlinebasedcell projections.In thisrespecttheV-Buffer
might be seenasa forerunnerto a whole numberof sweep-plane
basedapproachesfor thevisualizationof arbitrarygrid topologies.

Thekey ideain renderingunstructuredgridswith sweep-planes
is to reducethecomplexity of the sortingprocedureby restricting
thenumberof primitiveswhichhave to besortedfor eachscanline
[4, 14]. Thisis achievedby first determiningthoseprimitiveswhich
arepotentialcandidatesfor an intersectionwith the actualplane.
Thereupontheseprimitives are sortedwith respectto the chosen
viewing transformation.Thus,the3D problemis reducedto a 2D
problemwithin onesweep-plane.

Now the critical part is to find the right order of objectswith
respectto their intersectionswith theseplanes.Computingthese-
quenceof primitiveswhich arehit consecutively by arbitraryrays
emanatingfrom ascanlineis anon-trivial task.

Note, that the intrinsic problemis to find thecross-sectionsbe-
tweentheprimitivesandthesweep-planesin correctorder. Assum-
ing that the coverageof a sweep-planewith all cross-sectionshas
beendetermined,thentheproblemcollapsesto thetraversalof the
2D planefor eachray of sight emanatingfrom the corresponding

scanline[4]. This is outlinedin Figure2 wherethecoverageof a
sweep-planeaccordingto a numberof primitivesis shown. In the
following wewill call thebuffer thatholdsall thecross-sectionsfor
acertainscanlinetheVSBUFFER.

Figure2: Coverageof sweep-planewith cross-sections.

But it is notyetclearhow to obtainthis informationwithoutsort-
ing andprojectingthewholedatabase.This will bedemonstrated
in thenext section,wherewe introduceanelegantmethodto com-
putethecoverageof asweep-planewith thecross-sectionsof prim-
itives. Oncethe coverageis computedandstoredin a buffer the
shootingandtraversalof raysin objectspacecollapsesto a simple
walk throughtheregulardomainof thatbuffer.

Buffered Polygon Drawing

In the following we will make two assumptions.First, the poly-
hedraarebuild up of several trianglesandstoredin a linear list.
Second,an orthographicprojectionis chosento generatethe final
images.Thusall scanlinescanbeprocessedusingthesameview-
ing direction, and consequentlyall sweep-planeshave the same
orientation. In caseof perspective projectionsthe orientationof
sweep-planeschangeswith eachscanline. Although perspective
projectionscanbe handledby our approach,we will focuson or-
thographicviews to simplify thediscussion.

In order to processone scanlineafter anotherwe temporar-
ily changethe viewing parameters,therebyperformingan ortho-
graphicprojectionperpendicularto thesweep-plane.Theposition
of theobserver movesabove thescene,thuslookingdown ontothe
sweep-planewith a viewing directionparallelto theformerscreen
y-axis. Of course,this can also be managedby rotating the ob-
jectsin theoppositedirection.Sincewearein globalorthographic
mode,the intermediateprojectionwith respectto thesweep-plane
orientationdoesnotchangewhile processingarbitraryscanlines.

Our goal is to determinethe coverageof the VSBUFFERwith
all cross-sectionsof primitiveswhich intersectthe buffer. This is
similar to renderingthewholesceneinto thebuffer with a viewing
directionorthogonalto it, andwith a front andbackclipping plane
setto theactualsweep-plane.This processcanberepeatedsimul-
taneouslyfor eachscanline. What shouldremainvisible in each
buffer arethe cross-sectionswith the renderedobjects. However,
becauseof two reasonsthis cannot be achieved in general.First,
standardgraphicslibrariesasOpenGLwould produceincorrector
probablyemptyresultsdueto roundingerrors. Second,even if it
wouldbepossibleto choosethesamefront andbackclippingplane
only thesurroundingpolygonsof eachcross-sectionremainvisible
in thebuffer. Thusadifferentmethodneedsto bedevelopedwhich
solvesthisproblem.

The key idea is to render the primitives twice into different
buffers.Both timesonly oneclipping planeis enabledwhich is set
to theorientationof theactualsweep-plane.Wearealwayslooking



clipping

Figure3: First renderingpass:Wearelookingfrom above. Objects
above thesweep-planeareclipped.Backfacesaredrawn.

from above down to thesweep-plane,andwe classifyeachfaceof
a polyhedrawhetherit is a front or a backfacewith respectto this
intermediateviewing direction. In the first passonly back facing
polygonsof theconvex polyhedraaredrawn andweclip everything
away thatis in front of theclipping plane.Depthtestis setto less.
This meansthat thoseobjectsbehindtheclipping planewhich are
nearestto the planearevisible. In the secondpassthe normalof
theclipping planeis reversed.Now everythingbehindtheplaneis
clipped. Additionally, only front facing polygonsaredrawn and
depthtestis setto greater. Again,only thoseobjectsin front of the
planearedrawn whichareclosestto it. Both passesareperformed
with disabledlighting, flat shading,andno anti-aliasingto avoid
averagingpixel values.Bothstepsareoutlinedin Figures3 and4.

Sincethepolyhedraarestoredin a linear list eachof themcan
beassignedanID whichuniquelydefinesthatcell within theentire
database.This ID is usedasthecolorof thefacesof eachprimitive
which is drawn. For example,if wehave a RGB-visualwith 8 Bits
per color channelwe can code � ��� primitives in the RGB color
values. Codingthe IDs of objectsin this way allows their direct
identificationfrom thepixel valuesalreadydrawn.

After bothrenderingpassesthefootprintsof thedrawn facesare
uniquelycodedby the color valuesavailable in the usedbuffers.
Unfortunatelyit is impossibleto obtainthecorrectcross-sectionsby
consideringonly onebuffer. Dependingon theorientationof prim-
itives the cross-sectionsin eitherof both buffers will cover more
areathanis really occupied. In orderto find correspondingpixel
valueswhich have thesamecolor, i.e. wherethesameobjectwas
drawn to that location,both buffers have to be comparedto each
other. The resultof the comparisonis storedin the VSBUFFER.
In Figure5 theintermediatebuffersafterbothrenderingpassesand
alsotheresultingVSBUFFERareshown.

At this timethereadermightwonderwhetherall primitiveshave
to bedrawn in bothrenderingpassesalthoughthey possiblydo not
haveanintersectionwith acertainsweep-plane.It will bedescribed

clipping

Figure4: Secondrenderingpass:Wearelooking from above. Ob-
jectsbelow thesweep-planeareclipped.Frontfacesaredrawn.

below how thiscanbeavoided.

Figure5: Resultof buffer comparison.

Thebasicideais oncemoredemonstratedin Figure6 alongone
line of sight. A 2D slice throughthe 3D sceneis simulatedthat
shows the generatedintervals on a ray passingthroughthe primi-
tives.As aresulttherayis brokendown into distinctsegmentseach
of which indicatethatacertaincell washit.

Building the buffer

Thesetof pixels which have the samecolor valuein both buffers
exactly determinesall cross-sectionsbetweena sweep-planeand
the polyhedra. The correctresult is obtainedby comparingpixel
valuesat thesamelocationin bothbuffers.This is completelydone
in softwareby walking throughtheregulardomainof thebuffers.
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Figure6: Clippingalongonerayof sight.

All thatremainsto bespecifiedishow to accessthebuffer values.
After eachrenderingpasstheframebuffer extent thatwasaffected
by theactualintermediateorthographicprojectionis readinto main
memory. Prior to processinganew sweep-planethecomparisonof
pixel valuesstartsandthe result is storedin the VSBUFFER.An
unsignedintegervalueis allocatedfor eachpixel. Either thepixel
is set,thenthecolorvalueuniquelyidentifiesatetrahedronthatwas
hit, or thepixel valueis zero.

Sincetheviewing transformationthatwasappliedto renderthe
objectstwiceinto distinctbufferswascarefullyadjustedto theorig-
inal coordinatesystem,theIDs of cellswhicharehit alongoneray
of sight emanatingfrom a scanlineis now exactly given by one
pixel columnin theVSBUFFER.In orderto traversea ray andto
determineall intersectionsbetweenthatray andthecell primitives
we just have to walk throughthediscretebuffer therebytestingits
values.

Notethebasicideawe propose.Sortingthedatabaseis traded
in againstsuccessive renderingof partsof the databaseinto the
VSBUFFER.Sortingis givenupattheexpenseof multiplepolygon
drawings andframebuffer readoperations.However, the result is
thesame:A uniqueorderingof primitiveswithin eachsweep-plane
accordingto theviewing specification.

Due to the fact that the sortingof primitives is completelyne-
glectedthecomplexity of our approachis reduced.All thatneeds
to be doneis to successively renderthe primitives into the used
buffers. Furthermore,the algorithm neitherdependson the grid
topology nor on the connectivity betweenthe available objects.
Eachcell is treatedas an separateatomprocessedindependently
of all others. All we requireis that the objectsareconvex. Ad-
ditionally, thegrid structurecanbedisconnectedor even concave.
Thiswill not influencethealgorithm.

Of course,in orderto minimizetheamountof polygonspassed
throughthegraphicspipelinewehave to determinethesetof prim-
itivescontributing to a certainscanlinein advance. Otherwisewe
will draw thewholedatabasefor every sweep-plane.We address
this problemby building a treestructureover all primitiveswhich
allows us to efficiently determinethosecells which have an inter-
sectionwith the actualscanline. This will be describedin more
detailbelow.

3 Volume Integration

OncetheVSBUFFERfor a certainscanlineis build the rendering
of volume primitives starts. In order to integratevolume effects

like emissionandabsorptionwithin thevoluminousprimitivesthe
volumerenderingintegral�
	������������������� ���� �! #"%$'&)(*$*+ �
is evaluatedfor eachray that intersectsthat primitive. Thereby,
thevolumesourceterm ������� andtheabsorption, �.-/� areobtained
by interpolatingandmappingthe materialvaluesgiven at the ob-
jectsverticesvia a transferfunction. Traditionally the continuous
integral is approximatedby discretization.The intervals a certain
ray passesthroughacell aresplit into equallyspacedsegmentsfor
which thematerialpropertiesareassumedto beconstant.

Now, for eachray of sight emanatingfrom a scanlinethe VS-
BUFFERis traversedalongthecorrespondingpixel column.Each
time a color valueis determinedit indicatesthat theray hits a cer-
tain primitive. The valuesin the buffer directly correspondto the
ID of theobjects.Then,thebuffer is traverseduntil a differentID
is identified.

Oncewe find a cell that is hit by a certainray of sightwe start
computingtheentryandtheexit pointsalongthatray. This is man-
agedby first determiningthefront andbackfacesof thecell andby
testingthe scalarproduct 0132 04 betweenthe normalof eachface
andtheviewing direction.Theentrypoint is thefurthermostinter-
sectionpoint to theviewpointof all front faces,while theexit point
is theclosestoneof all backfaces.

Theintersectionpointsarecomputedin barycentriccoordinates
of eachtriangle that is hit. We assumethat eachpolyhedrais
build from a numberof triangles. Given threevertices 0576 0896 0:
thatdefinea triangle,a point within the trianglecanbe expressed
by ; �=< 6'>#6'? � 	 < 05A@�> 08�@B? 0: , with < @B>9@�?C	ED

andF7G < 6�>#6'? G D .Thepositionsof intersectionpointsalongtheray arecomputed
by clipping therayagainsteachfaceof acell thatis hit. Thescalar
product 01H2 � 0I @ � 04BJ 0K � hasto bezero,where 0I is thestartpoint
of the ray and 0K an arbitraryvertex of the triangleto be clipped.
Sincewe know that the ray hasan intersectionwith theprimitive,
otherwisewe would not have determinedthe ID of the object,no
testingis performedwhetherthepoint is insideor outsidetheprim-
itive. Thus,we obtain the intersectionpoint 0; andsolve the re-
sultantsystemof equationsto get its representationin barycentric
coordinates:LMN 5POQ8#OR:SO5PTU8#TV:ST5XWR8#WR:SWD D D Y[Z\^]P_ < >?C` 	

LMN ; O; T; WD Y[Z\
In orderto beon thesafeside( + �a�a� 05 08 0: �
b	 F ) we first trans-

late 0; andthetriangleverticesalonga fourth vertex thatdoesnot
lie in thetriangleplane.For example,if theprimitivesaretetrahe-
drathispoint is theunusedvertex. Sincethesystemof equationsis
over-determinedwe replacethelast row of thesystemmatrix with
the row that contributesthe leastinformation,deletethe last row
andsolve the cedfc system.This row canbefoundby determining
the maximumcomponentof the normalvector to the actualface,
i.e. if all triangleverticeslie in the y-z planethenwe replacethe
first (x) row in oursystem.

Roundingerrors are avoided by accountingfor the conditionFgG < 6'>#6�? G D . Weonly try to find anintersectionpoint if theID
of aprimitivewasfoundin theVSBUFFER.Consequently, wecan
besurethat therereally is an intersection.In thecaseof barycen-
tric coordinatesoutside � F 6aD � we slightly shift thepoint insidethe
triangleby adjustingthewrongcoordinate.



If the datasetconsistsof tetrahedrawe canefficiently usethis
representationh to performthevolumetraversal.Sinceit is alsopos-
sible to expressa certainpoint within a tetrahedronin barycentric
coordinatesof its fourvertices,andit alsoholdsthat < @
>i@
?
@ � 	D

and j 	 < 05k@l> 08m@l? 0:n@ � 0o , where 0o is thefourth vertex,
wecaneasilyinterpolatebetweentheentryandtheexit point. Since
for eachpointononeof thetetrahedronfacesonecoordinateequals
zeroandtheothershave beencomputed,a linear interpolationbe-
tweenbothrepresentationswith arbitrarystepsizecanbeapplied.
For othertypesof polyhedrathe sameintersectionroutinecanbe
usedbut theintegrationhasto beadaptedaccordingly.

Particularly, for tetrahedronwefollow theideasin [11] assuming
alinearrangeof materialvalueswithin eachcell. A trapezoidalrule
wherewealsoaccountfor attenuationeffectsin theobjectsdelivers
goodresults. Of course,higherorder integrationmethodscanbe
applied.

4 Implementation Details

WeimplementedtheproposedtechniqueusingtheOpenGLgraph-
ics library. Thebasicalgorithmis suppliedin pseudocodenotation
in Figure7. Thebasiccodeis very shortandcanbeimplemented

// rotatingtheobjects
glRotatef(-90.0,xview[0],xview[1],xview[2]);
// settheorthographicprojectionwith adjustedparameters
glOrtho(left,right,top,bottom,front,back);
for (each scanLine ) p

glCullFace(GLFRONT);
glDepthFunc(GLLESS);
updateClipPlane(clipPlaneEquation);
glClipPlane(GLCLIP PLANE0,clipPlaneEquation);
drawObjects(facesList);
glReadPixels(0,0,x,y,RGBA,BYTE,frontMem);
glCullFace(GLBACK);
glDepthFunc(GLGREATER);
clipPlaneEquation[0,1,2] = -clipPlaneEquation[0,1,2];
glClipPlane(GLCLIP PLANE0,clipPlaneEquation);
drawObjects(facesList);
glReadPixels(0,0,x,y,RGBA,BYTE,backMem);
VSBUFFER = compare(frontMem,backMem);
traverse(VSBUFFER,facesList);q

Figure7: OpenGLpseudocodefor VSBUFFERgeneration.

quite easily. Only the traversalroutine hasto be adaptedto the
availablegrid cells. It canbeclearlyrealizedthat thekernelof the
algorithmneitherdependson thegrid topologynoron thestructure
of the underlyingcells. As long asthe volumeprimitivescanbe
split into distinct trianglesthe samealgorithmcanbe appliedand
only thetraversalroutineneedsto bechanged.

In thefollowing wewill haveacloserlook ondifferentoptimiza-
tion strategiesandsomeof theemergingdifficultiesandlimitations.

Performance tuning

Sofar, a major limitation of theproposedmethodis theenormous
numberof trianglespassedthroughthe graphicspipeline during
generationof the VSBUFFER.For eachscanlinethe whole data
baseis drawn twice into the framebuffer. This requiresa huge
amounton hardwareresources,andit is indeedthe bottleneckfor
largescaledatasets.

Theproblemcanbeattackedin two principleways.First,adata
structureis generatedin whichall facesarestoredwhichcontribute
to theactivescanlinethatis processed.Eachtimetheviewing coor-
dinatesystemis changedtheentirelist of verticesis convertedfrom
objectspaceto screenspaceandsortedwith respectto the actual
view y-direction. From the sortedlist thosecells canbe obtained
which contribute to theactualscanlineby successively updatinga
y-active list whichholdsall active verticesfor thescanline.A very
completedescriptionof this procedurecanbefoundin [4, 14,22].
The secondapproach,asproposedin [22], usesa k-d treethat is
build over all primitives. At every nodeof the treethe bounding
box structurefor all primitivesinsidethenodeis stored.Polygons
areinsertedat thenodedeepestin thetreethatcompletelycontains
thepolygon.Eachtimeanotherscanlineis processedthetreeis tra-
versedandthecellsat eachnodethathave anintersectionwith the
scanlinearedrawn.

While in thefirst approachthecompletelist of verticeshasto be
transformedandorderedeachtimetheviewing systemchanges,the
k-d treewhich is build in a pre-processingstepremainsunchanged
for arbitraryviews. The disadvantageis the additionalamountof
memoryandcomputation.Thewholetreehasto bestored,andfor
eachscanlinethe tree traversaltakes placecheckingfor possible
intersectionsbetweentheboundingboxof thenodesandthatscan-
lines. Only if the scanlineintersectsa boundingbox all polygons
storedat thatnodearedrawn.

On theotherhand,thetreestructureallows usto choosetheop-
timal depthof the tree. Thuswe cantry to find themosteffective
settingwith respectto the computationalload, the usedmemory,
andloadresultingfrom drawing operations.In particular, it turned
outthatevenif wework with aratherflat treetheadditionalnumber
of drawing operationsdoesnoteffect thefinal renderingtimesdra-
matically. Consequently, we implementeda regularoctreeequally
partitioningtheunderlyingdomain.

The treestructureallows us to completelyavoid the sortingof
primitives. Instead,eachcell within a nodethatseemsto have an
intersectionwith theactualscanlineis directly renderedinto thein-
termediatebuffers.Thecorrectorderis foundimplicitly by walking
throughthegeneratedVSBUFFER.

Thedrawing routinewasfurtherimprovedby computingthefac-
ing of all primitiveswith respectto theactualsweep-planeorienta-
tion in advance.Thus,acertaintriangleis never renderedtwice for
thesamesweep-plane.Sinceeachvolumecell commonlyoverlaps
many scanlinesthisphenomenonwill probablyoccurquiteoften.

We shouldalsomentionthat the useof clipping planesin the
OpenGLcodecanbecompletelyavoided. All we have to do is to
call glOrtho twice for eachscanlinewith the nearandfar values
adaptedto theactualclipping planeequation.Sincewe arealways
looking orthogonalto the sweep-planewe just have to restrictthe
visible region in world coordinates.Onetime thenearvalueis set
equalto thedistanceto thesweep-planeandtheothertime this is
donefor the far value. This implies that we generatea new pro-
jection matrix twice for eachscanline,but on the otherhand,our
timingsshowedthatalmosttwicethetimefor thedrawing passwas
consumedwith enabledclipping planes. Additionally, restricting
thedistancebetweenthenearandthefar valuesto the largestsize
of availableprimitivesalsooptimizesthedrawing pass,sincefaces
whicharecompletelyoutsidethevisible regionarenot drawn. Ac-
tually, thismethodis usedin our implementation.

OpenGL issues

In thepresentapproachpossiblesourcesof errorareverticeswhich
belongtomultiplecells. If thesamevertex is drawn twicefor differ-
enttriangleswecannot besurethatthecolorvalueat this location
really belongsto theobjectwe expect. TheIDs of objectswe find
in the intermediatebuffers dependon the drawing order. This is



sketchedin Figure8 wherethecircle indicatesa possibleincorrect
colorr valuealonga ray. However, in caseof wrongdrawing order
theVSBUFFERat thispointwill bezerosincethewrongobjectis
only drawn once. Thusthe problemcanbe easilysolved be skip-
ping over thatpoint andtraversingtheray until thenext correctID
is found.Duringray traversala list is updatedwhichstorestheIDs

incorrect pixel value

view direction

Figure8: Clippingalongonerayof sight.

alreadyfound alongthe actualray. If a segmentalongthe ray is
split into two distinctsegmentsdueto incorrectdrawing orderwe
will checkwhetherthatprimitive hasalreadybeentraversedby in-
spectingthe list. Therefore,multiple integrationsalongthe same
objectwill never occur.

Buffer resolution and anti-aliasing

As alreadypointedout in [4, 14, 22] the resolutionof the VS-
BUFFERplaysa critical role. Two relevant problemsshouldbe
furtherdiscussed.First, theresolutionof thebuffer with respectto
the sizeof the involved primitives. Second,the handlingof alias-
ing artifactsdueto point-samplingof trianglesduringthedrawing
procedure.

The first problemis indeeddifficult to handle,but two things
shouldbe mentionedhere. In orderto obtainaccurateresultsthe
samplingfrequency andthustheresolutionof theusedbuffershas
to be adaptedto the coverageof the smallestavailableprimitives.
In general,this is impossibleeven if the cell sizesvary in the or-
der of 1:10000. As a consequencesmall objectswill be missed.
On the otherhand,we do have the sameproblemin all visualiza-
tion methodsfor unstructuredgrids,eitherthey areobject-spaceor
image-spacedriven. Theaccuracy of ray-tracingvariantsdepends
on thescreensamplingfrequency andalsoprojectionmethodswill
definitelyleadto incorrectresultswithoutmultipoint-sampling.

The main problemin our approachis that the resolutionof the
VSBUFFERpossiblynot sufficesto detectall cells which arehit
by acertainsweep-plane.We try to solve theproblemby choosing
differentbuffer resolutionsin thex- andy-direction.Of course,in
the x-directionit is fixed by the actualviewport definition. How-
ever, weadjusttheresolutionin y with respectto theboundingbox
of theunderlyinggrid andthesizeof detailswe wantto beableto
detect.If theresolutionexceedstheavailableframebuffer extentwe
split theVSBUFFERin severaldistinctpartsandperformtheentire
procedurefor eachof thesepartsseparately.

Sincewe rendermultiple sweep-planesorthogonalto theactive
viewport, we needa separaterenderareain which the cell prim-
itivescanbe drawn. Choosingthe backbuffer hasseveral disad-
vantages.First, objectsalreadydrawn into the backbuffer would
be destroyed. Second,the actualrenderareacould be too small
or could be overlay-edby otherwindows, which resultsin wrong
color valuesreadfrom thebuffer. Therefore,wedecidedto usethe
SGIX pbuffer extensionwhich providesa part of the physical
framebuffer which canbe directly accessedby the graphicshard-
ware, but which is not displayedon the screen. Furthermore,p-
buffers canbe locked exclusively by a certainapplicationagainst

otheraccess.

discretization artifact

Figure9: Possiblediscretizationartifact.

Discretizationerrorsasshown in Figure9, wherethedarktrian-
gleoverlapsacertainpixel columnbut is notdrawn in thatcolumn,
canbe solved efficiently. Thesekinds of errorscanonly occurat
theborderbetweentwo objects.Eachtimeweleaveaprimitivewe
checkits direct neighborsin the VSBUFFERfor an intersection.
Errorsasoutlinedcanbecompletelyavoidedin thisway.

Implicit use of connectivity

Oneimportantissueof ourapproachis thecapabilityto handleun-
structuredgridsevenif noconnectivity informationisgiven.At first
glancewelooseperformancesincewedocomputetheentryandthe
exit intersectionpoint for eachprimitive. In orderto improve the
procedurewe alwaysstorethe last exit point and it’ s barycentric
coordinateswith respectto the facethat is hit alongthe ray. For
thenext cell alongtheraywefirst checkthefacesbelongingto that
cell. If it hasa facein commonwith the last cell andthe ray left
thelastobjecton thatface,thenwe canusethepreviousexit point
asthenew entrypoint. Thenumericalcomplexity is thusreduced
by a factorof two. Of course,if explicit connectivity information
comeswith the geometricrepresentationof the usedgrid, further
accelerationof thefinal renderingcanbeachieved.

Perspective projection

Our approacheasilyextendsto perspective projections.All which
hasto bedoneis to modify thefinal projectionmatrixbeforeprim-
itivesaredrawn to theintermediatebuffers. An additionalrotation
of 90 degreesaroundthescreenx-axisis appliedaftertheperspec-
tive distortion. If all verticesarein normalizeddevice coordinates
andwe multiply theprojectionmatrix with the rotationmatrix we
have all primitivesin theright orientation.Also, thesweep-planes
mustbeinclinedaccordingto thechosenperspective for eachscan-
line. Theangleof rotationchangesincrementallyfrom onescanline
to another.

5 Results

All resultwerecomputedon a Silicon GraphicsIndigo
�

IMPACT
with 250Mhz R4400processor. Theexperimentswererunonthree
tetrahedradatasets: An artificial dataset (ell64) that shouldaid
comprehension,a finite-elementdataset(fedata),andthe tetrahe-
dralisedNASA bluntfin dataset (bluntfin). The imagesize was
450x450pixels. The resolutionof the VSBUFFER was chosen
equalto the imageresolution;the long main diagonalof the data
setsis mappedto 450pixel.



Two partsof the algorithmwere investigatedseparately. First,
we measureds the elapsedtime that was consumedin the graph-
ics pipeline(GrOps) including polygondrawing andreadingthe
framebuffer into localmemory. Second,weanalyzedtheCPUtime
spentfor thecalculationof intersectionpointsandthefinal volume
integration(Int). Thecorrespondingimagesareshown onthecolor
pagebelow. For eachdataset we also give the total numberof
primitivesandthetotalnumberof drawn primitives.Of course,the
numberof drawn primitivesincreasestheoriginal amountto some
extent.Thisis dueto thefactthat,in general,onecell overlapsmul-
tiple scanlines.Additionally, ateachnodeof theusedtreestructure
someprimitiveswhicharestoredmight bedrawn althoughthey do
notcontributeto acertainscanline.

To demonstratethe complexity of the basicalgorithmwe pro-
cessedtheentire450scanlinesfor eachdataset,not dependingon
whethertheobjectreally hada cross-sectionwith thecorrespond-
ing sweep-planeor not. All timesweremeasuredwithout explicit
useof connectivity information.Table1 showsexplicit timingsand
thenumberof involvedprimitivesfor all datasets.

Table 1: Processed primitives and timings (seconds) for the
used data sets.t

Tetra

t
DrawnTetra GrOps Int Total

ell64 44689 954317 9.2 36.6 46.9
fedata 99306 1498032 12.4 42.1 56.0

bluntfin 224874 2102153 16.3 42.3 61.6

Note that GrOps exactly specifiesthe time that wasneededto
completelydeterminethevisibility orderingof all primitives.This
is amajorimprovementoverothertechniques.For example,in [14]
it wasreportedthatit tookapproximately48secondsto completely
order the bluntfin dataset containing190000primitives with re-
spectto 200scanlines.

A detailedcomparisonconcerningthetimeusedfor theintegra-
tion processseemsto be difficult becauseit stronglydependson
theappliedintersectionroutine,thesamplingfrequency, andfinally
thekind of volumecompositingthatwasperformed.In [24] it took
roughly40secondsto renderthesmallerbluntfindatasetwith hard-
waresupportedcompositingof volumecells. Slicing the dataset
with 350 slicesparallel to the view planewould yield almostthe
sameresultaswith theactualresolutionof theVSBUFFERin our
configuration.

However, weshouldmentionthatthetimesusedfor theintegra-
tion within volumecells canbe improved considerably. Actually,
for eachprimitivewithin acertainscanlineall calculationsareper-
formedfrom thescratch,includingnormalcalculationsandsolving
thesystemof equationsto obtaintheintersectionpointsin barycen-
tric coordinates.By computingimplicit descriptionsfor theavail-
abletetrahedrain advancethe overall timescanbe acceleratedto
someextent.

In thetotal timesthetime neededto traversethetreedatastruc-
turescanlineby scanlineis included. Prior to eachnew rendering
passwefirst transformthecoordinatesof theboundingboxesat the
nodesto screenspace.In this way we caneasilycheckwhethera
nodehasanintersectionwith theactualscanlineor not.

Sincethe finite elementdatasetandthe artificial datasethave
muchmore intersectionswith scanlinesthanthe bluntfin dataset
this reflectsin themeasuredintegrationtimes. On theotherhand,
the time spentin thegraphicspipelinegrows almostlinearly with
thenumberof primitives,if we take into accounta constantoffset
of 5.6secondsthatis consumedfor readingandclearingtheframe-
buffer andthedepthbuffer.

For thebluntfindatasetwebuild a treestructureof depth5. The

additionalmemoryusagewas2.6MB. Building thetreein advance
took1.4minutes.

6 Conclusion

We have presenteda novel techniquefor hardwareassistedsorting
andrenderingof convex non-overlappingpolyhedrawhicharecells
of arbitraryunstructuredgrid topologies.No connectivity informa-
tion betweenprimitivesis needed,but if primitivesareconnected
thiscanbeusedefficiently to acceleratetheintersectionprocedure.
Theunderlyinggrid typescanbeconvex, non-convex or evendis-
connected.

Thetiming resultshave shown thatthismethodsignificantlyac-
celeratestherenderingprocessby completelyavoiding thesorting
of thedatabase.In contrastto othermethodsthecomplexity of the
actualapproachis thusboundby thenumericalintersectioncalcu-
lationsandthevolumeintegration.

Sincethekernelof theprogramis a volumeray-castingvariant
it offers highestflexibility in the chosenvisualizationoptionsand
theimagequality. Thecodeis quiteeasyto implementandrunson
standardarchitecturessupportingOpenGL.

Differentvisualizationmodesandnew typesof volumeprimi-
tiveswill beintegratedin thefuture. As long asthecell primitives
aredisjunctandcanbesplit into trianglelists we canusethesame
sortingprocedure.Only theintegrationrulehasto beadaptedto the
underlyingtopology.

Furthermore,we think abouta parallelizationof the algorithm
in the style of the SGI Performertoolkit. The whole drawing of
primitivesis doneby a specificprocessor, but whentheintermedi-
atebuffersaregeneratedmultiple processorsareusedto build the
VSBUFFERSfor differentscanlines.Of course,this implies that
theprocessingorderof thescanlinesis chosenin apredefinedway,
avoidingmultiple accessof differentprocessorsto thesameprimi-
tives.However, sincewedonottakeadvantageof spatialcoherence
betweensweep-planestheprocessingordercanbechosenarbitrar-
ily.
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Figure10: Theconcavefinite-elementdataset.

Figure11: Theconcaveanddisconnectedartificial dataset.

Figure12: TheNASA bluntfindataset.

Figure13: A detailedview of thebluntfindataset.


